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NoticetotheReader
The accompanying unaudited interim financial statements of Canoel International Energy Ltd. for the three and
nine months ended December 31, 2010 have been prepared by management and approved by the Board of
DirectorsoftheCompany.ThesestatementshavenotbeenreviewedbytheCompany’sexternalauditors.
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CanoelInternationalEnergyLtd.
ConsolidatedBalanceSheets
AsatDecember31,2010andMarch31,2010

(ExpressedinCanadiandollars)



December31,2010
$

March31,2010
$
(Audited)

Assets
CurrentAssets
Cashandcashequivalents
Accountsreceivable(note12)
Prepaidexpenditures

Property,plantandequipment(note6)

Liabilities
Currentliabilities
Accountspayableandaccruedliabilities
Notepayable(note5)
Currentportionofconvertiblenotes(note8)

Assetretirementobligation(note7)
Convertiblenotes(note8)


Shareholders’equity
Sharecapital(note9b)
Otherequity(note8)
Warrants(note9c)
Contributedsurplus
Deficit



Goingconcern(note2)
Commitments(note14)
Subsequentevents(note15)



701,679
1,380,618
88,429
2,170,727
3,846,358
6,017,085


874,705
1,346,605
38,250
2,227,560
394,128
165,861
2,837,548


5,523,665
69,424
110,282
265,160
(2,803,530)
3,179,537
6,017,085




ApprovedbytheBoardofDirectors
(Signed)“LuigiRegisMilano”
Director










(Signed)“AndreaCattaneo”

Director

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.


992,599
547,542
11,727
1,551,868
986,420
2,538,288

261,566


261,566


261,566

3,136,450

479,283
195,535
(1,534,546)
2,276,722
2,538,288

CanoelInternationalEnergyLtd.
ConsolidatedStatementsofLoss,ComprehensiveLossandDeficit
ForthethreeandninemonthsendedDecember31,2010and2009

(ExpressedinCanadiandollars)




Revenue
Petroleumrevenue
Royalties
Interestincome

Expenses
Production
Transportation
Generalandadministrative(note13)
Stockbasedcompensation(note9d)
Depletion,depreciationandaccretion
Interestandforeignexchange

Netlossandcomprehensiveloss
Deficit,beginningofperiod
Deficit,endofperiod

Basicanddilutedlosspershare(note9f)
Weightedaveragesharesoutstandingduringtheperiod
–basicanddiluted

Threemonths
ended
December31,
2010
$

427,238
(41,211)
39
386,066

271,268
8,229
306,780
0,00
65,046
45,998
(697,321)
(311,255)
(2,492,275)
(2,803,530)

(0,01)

36,484,495

Threemonths
ended
December31,
2009
$



153
153



244,048
5,390

2,814
252,252
(252,099)
(884,840)
(1,136,939)

(0.02)

16,637,258


Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.


Ninemonths
ended
December31,
2010
$

862,501
(73,411)
609
789,699

423,069
16,048
1,418,785
69,625
115,801
15,355
(2,058,683)
(1,268,984)
(1,534,546)
(2,803,530)

(0,04)

30,062,751

Ninemonths
ended
December31,
2009
$



1,037
1,037



623,148
28,304

7,366
(658,818)
(657,781)
(479,158)
(1,136,939)

(0.04)

16,200,732

CanoelInternationalEnergyLtd.
ConsolidatedStatementofCashFlows
ForthethreeandninemonthsendedDecember31,2010and2009

(ExpressedinCanadiandollars)



Cashflowsusedinoperatingactivities:
Netlossfortheperiod
Itemsnotaffectingcash:
Depletion,depreciationandaccretion
Stockbasedcompensation
Accretionofconvertiblenotes(note8)

Changesinnoncashworkingcapital
Changesinaccountsreceivable
Changeinprepaids
Changeinaccountspayableandaccruedliabilities

Cashflowsusedininvestingactivities
Investmentinpropertyandequipment
Corporateacquisition


Cashflowsprovidedbyfinancingactivities
Proceedsfromissuanceofcommonshares,netofissuecosts
Proceedsfromissuanceofconvertiblenotes
Changesinnoncashworkingcapital

Changeincashandcashequivalents
Cashandcashequivalents,beginningofperiod
Cashandcashequivalents,endofperiod








Threemonths
ended
December31,
2010
$

(311,256)

65,046


(246,210)

(295,138)
(19,360)
139,916
(420,792)


Threemonths
ended
December31,
2009
$

(252,099)


5,390

(246,709)

(5,904)
3,458
(20,964)
(270,119)


(148,786)

(148,786)


597,790

(440,618)
157,172
(412,406)
1,114,085
701,679








Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.


Ninemonths
ended
December31,
2010
$

(1,268,985)

115,801
69,625
9,693
(1,073,863)

2,110
(76,702)
341,894
(806,561)







181,013


181,013
(89,106)
741,240
652,134









(148,786) 
(1,440,600) 
(1,589,386)


2,019,895
575,000
(489,868)
2,105,027
(290,920)
922,599
701,679








Ninemonths
ended
December31,
2009
$

(657,781)


28,304

(629,477)

(24,227)
(18,307)
(11,645)
(683,656)

(77,560)


319,285


319,285
(441,931)
1,094,065
652,134








CanoelInternationalEnergyLtd.
NotestotheConsolidatedFinancialStatements
ForthethreeandninemonthsendedDecember31,2010and2009

(ExpressedinCanadiandollars)

1

Natureofoperations

Canoel International Energy Ltd. (the “Company”) was incorporated pursuant to the provisions of the
British Columbia Business Corporations Act on September 20, 2007. The Company is involved in the
explorationfor,developmentofandproductionofpetroleumandnaturalgaspropertiesinArgentinaand
Tunisia.
OnMarch10,2010,theCompanyformedIngenieriaPetroleradelRiodelaPlataS.R.L.(“IPRP”),awholly
owned subsidiary of the Company. IPRP was established to negotiate management agreements to
operate existing producing properties on behalf of other companies; at present has no assets and
liabilities.
OnJuly22,2010,theCompanyacquired100%ofCentralPatagoniaSRL(“CentralPatagonia”),asubsidiary
oftwoU.S.basedcompanies,therebyacquiringtwoadjacentoilproducingpropertiesinArgentina(the
“ArgentinaAcquisition”).InanticipationofthecompletionoftheArgentinaAcquisition,onJuly20,2010
theCompanyformedawhollyownedUSsubsidiary,IngenieriaPetroleraPatagoniaLtd.(“IPP”)toactas
the acquirer of the two US companies controlling Central Patagonia. Consequently the Company is no
longer classified as a development stage entity as defined by the Canadian Institute of Chartered
Accountants(“CICA”)AccountingGuideline11.

2



GoingConcern 


These consolidated financial statements have been prepared in accordance with generally accepted
accounting principles applicable to a going concern, which assumes that the Company will be able to
realize its assets and meet its obligations and continue its operations for the foreseeable future.
Realization values may be substantially different from carrying values as shown and these consolidated
financialstatementsdonotreflectadjustmentsthatwouldbenecessaryifthegoingconcernassumption
were not appropriate. If the going concern basis were not appropriate for these consolidated financial
statements,thentheadjustmentswouldbenecessaryinthecarryingvalueofassetsandliabilities,the
reportedrevenuesandexpenses,andthebalancesheetclassificationsused.


AsatDecember31,2010,theCompanyhadnotyetachievedprofitableoperations,hasaccumulateda
deficitof$2,803,530(March31,2010$1,534,546)sinceitsinception,andexpectstoincurfurtherlosses
in the development of its business, which is typical of an oil and gas exploration and development
company.  Current cash resources will not be sufficient to continue the exploration and development
activities.ThesemattersraisedoubtabouttheabilityoftheCompanytocontinuetomeetitsobligations
astheybecomedue.Continuingoperationsaredependentontheabilitytoobtainadequatefundingto
finance existing operations, attain commercial production from its Tunisian oil and gas properties and
attainfutureprofitableoperationsfromArgentina.Additionalfinancingissubjecttotheglobalfinancial
markets and economic conditions, which have recently been disrupted and volatile and the debt and
equitymarketshavebeendistressed.Thesefactors,togetherwiththecurrentweakeconomicconditions,
havemade,andwilllikelycontinuetomake,itchallengingtoobtaincosteffectivefunding.Thereisno
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NotestotheConsolidatedFinancialStatements
ForthethreeandninemonthsendedDecember31,2010and2009
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assurancethiscapitalwillbeavailableandifitisnot,theCompanymaybeforcedtocurtailorsuspend
plannedactivity.

Significantaccountingpolicies

TheseunauditedinterimfinancialstatementshavebeenpreparedinaccordancewithCanadiangenerally
accepted accounting principles (“Canadian GAAP”), using the same accounting policies and methods as
per the annual financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2010. They do not include all of the
disclosuresrequiredbyCanadianGAAP,andshouldbereadinconjunctionwiththemostrecentannual
financialstatementsoftheCompany.

ForeignCurrencyTranslation
TheUSsubsidiariesandtheirArgentinaoperationareconsideredtobean“integratedforeignoperation”
foraccountingpurposesand,therefore,theseforeignoperationsfinancialstatementsaretranslatedinto
CanadianDollarsusingthetemporalmethod.Underthetemporalmethodthecompanytranslatesforeign
denominated monetary assets and liabilities at the exchange rate prevailing at the balance sheet date;
nonmonetaryassets,liabilitiesandrelateddepletionanddepreciationaretranslatedathistoricrateat
the balance sheet date; revenue and expenses are translated at the average rate of exchange for the
periodandanyresultingforeignexchangegainsorlossesareincludedinearnings.

Propertyandequipment
TheArgentineancompanyusesthesuccessfuleffortsmethodofaccountingforoilandgasactivities.Costs
toacquiremineralinterestintheoilandgasproperties,todrillandtoequipexploratorywellsthatfind
provenreservesandtodrillandequipdevelopmentswellsarecapitalized.Coststodrillexploratorywells
thatdonotfindprovenreservesareexpensedatthemomentthattheexploratorydrillingprovestobe
unsuccessful.Geologicalandgeophysicalcostsandcostsofcarryingandretainingunprovedproperties
areexpensedastheyareincurred.
Unprovedoilandgaspropertiesareperiodicallyassessedforimpairmentafterconsideringtheremaining
termofthelease,drillingresultstheevaluationofthegeologicaldataandotherinformation.Alossis
recognized at the time of impairment by providing an impairment allowance. Capitalized costs of
producing oil and gas properties, after considering estimated   salvage values, are depreciated and
depletedoverproveddevelopedreservesusingtheunitofproductionmethod;whileacquiredresources
properties,withprovedreserves,aredepletedoverprovedreservesusingtheunitofproductionmethod.
Pipelinesandassociatedfacilitiesaredepreciatedonastraightlinebasisovertheirexpectedusefullives.
Acquisition costs of probable reserves are not depleted or amortized while under active evaluation for
commercialreserves.Costsaretransferredtodelectablecostsasprovedreservesarerecognized.

Expendituresformaintenance,repairsandminorrenewalsnecessarytomaintainpropertiesinoperating
conditionareexpensedasincurred.

Costsassociatedwithmajorreplacementsandrenewalsarecapitalizedwhentheservicepotentialofthe
reserveshaveenhanced.

CanoelInternationalEnergyLtd.
NotestotheConsolidatedFinancialStatements
ForthethreeandninemonthsendedDecember31,2010and2009

(ExpressedinCanadiandollars)


Other property and equipment is carried at cost less accumulated depreciation. Depreciation expenses
arecomputedusingthestraightlinemethodovertheestimatedusefullivesoftheassets.Additionstoo
andmajorimprovementsofpropertiesandequipmentarecapitalized.

The results of operations for the three and nine months ended December 31, 2010 are not necessarily
indicativeofthosetobeexpectedfortheentireyearendingMarch31,2011.

Adoptionofnewaccountingpolicies
Businesscombinations
InJanuary2009,theAcSBissuedCICAHandbookSection1582,"BusinessCombinations"whichreplaces
previousguidanceonbusinesscombinations.ThisSectionappliestobusinesscombinationsenteredinto
onorafterJanuary1,2011withearlieradoptionpermitted.Thisstandardoutlinesnewguidancewhich
statesthatthepurchasepriceistobebasedontradingdataattheclosingdateoftheacquisition,notthe
announcementdate,andthatmostacquisitioncostsaretobeexpensedasincurred,notcapitalized,as
partofthepurchaseprice.Aswell,underthenewstandard,theacquirer’sunrecognizedtaxbenefitsthat
arerecognizableasaresult ofanacquisitionarerecognizedasareductionofincometaxexpense.The
new standard also modifies the accounting for contingent consideration and negative goodwill. The
Company has elected to prospectively adopt this standard effective April 1, 2010, in advance of the
transitiontoInternationalFinancialReportingStandards("IFRS")asitsubstantiallyalignswithIFRS.
Consolidatedfinancialstatements
In January 2009, the AcSB issued CICA Handbook Section 1601, "Consolidations" and 1602, "Non
controlling Interests". Section 1601 carries forward the requirements of Section 1600, "Consolidated
FinancialStatements",otherthanthoserelatingtononcontrollinginterestswhichwouldbecoveredin
Section1602.ThesestandardsareeffectiveforannualandinterimperiodsbeginningonorafterJanuary
1,2011withearlieradoptionpermitted.TheCompanyhaselectedtoadoptthestandardseffectiveApril
1,2010.
Principlesofconsolidation
These consolidated financial statements include the accounts of the Company and its whollyowned
subsidiariesIPRPandIPPsinceitsestablishmentonJuly20,2010(note5).
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Futureaccountingandreportingchanges
Equity

InAugust2009,theAcSBissuedamendmentstoCICAHandbookSection3251:Equityasaresultofissuing
CICA Handbook Section 1602: Noncontrolling Interests. The amendments require noncontrolling
intereststoberecognizedasaseparatecomponentofequity.Theamendmentsapplyonlytoentitiesthat
have adopted Section 1602 and are not expected to have an impact on the Company’s financial
statements.

Businesscombinations
On July 22, 2010, a Share Purchase Agreement (the “Agreement”) was signed to acquire Central
Patagonia. Pursuant to the Agreement, IPP completed the Argentina Acquisition of Central Patagonia
fromCentralArgentinaCorporation(“CentralArgentina”)throughthepurchaseofthesharesofCentral
Patagonia Corp (“CPC”) and CPC Holdings Inc. (“CPC Holdings”), who together own 100% of Central
Patagonia.ThepurchasepricewasUS$2,843,003.CentralArgentinaisthepreviousparentcompanyof
CPCandCPCHoldings.Ofthetotalpurchaseprice,US$1,400,000wasadvancedbytheCompanythrough
IPPontheclosingdate.TheremainingUS$1,443,003isrepayableundertwodifferentpromissorynotes
(collectivelythe“Notes”).ThefirstnoteisduetoCentralArgentinaonthematuritydateofJuly22,2011
and bears an interest rate of 7.5% per annum, payable quarterly. A second promissory note for the
amountofUS$443,003isduetoCentralArgentinaonthematuritydateofMarch22,2011andbearsan
interestrateof7.5%perannumuntilNovember22,2010,atwhichpointtheinterestrateincreasesto
15%perannum.Atitsoption,IPPmayrepayanyamountoftheNotespriortotherespectivematurity
dates.TheNotesaresecuredbyafirstlienontheequityinterestsandallpersonalandrealpropertyof
CPC, CPC Holdings and Central Patagonia. Pursuant to the Agreement, the purchase price allocation is
subjecttochangebasedonthefinaldeterminationofassetsacquiredandliabilitiesassumed,whichmay
becalculateduptoDecember31,2010.
PursuanttotheAgreement,foraperiodofthreeyearsfromNovember30,2010IPPwillprovideCentral
Argentinawiththefollowing:(i)50%oftheannualgrossrevenuederivedfromthesaleofbarrelsofoilat
aperbarrelinvoicepricethatexceedsUSD$42.00,butislessthanorequaltoUSD$52.00;and(ii)25%of
theannualgrossrevenuederivedfromthesaleofbarrelsofoilataperbarrelinvoicepricethatexceeds
USD$52.00.


TheCompanyhasaccountedfortheArgentinaAcquisitionasprescribedbyCICAHandbooksection1582
“BusinessCombinations”.Astheacquirer,IPPisrequiredtorecognizetheassetsandliabilitiesofCentral
Patagonia as at July 22, 2010. The results of operations of Central Patagonia are included in the
consolidated financial statements of the Company from July 22, 2010.  Costs associated with the
ArgentinaAcquisitionof$135,600wereexpensedandareincludedingeneralandadministrativeexpense.
InthequarterendedDecember31,2010,theCompanyhasaccrued$29,324ininterestontheNotes.
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A stated above, management is still completing its review of the assets and liabilities acquired in this
transaction,andtherefore,thepurchasepriceequationshownbelowissubjecttochangebasedinthe
finaldeterminationoftheassetsacquiredandliabilitiesincurred.

DetailsoftheArgentinaAcquisitionare:
Purchasepriceallocation(CDN$)
Fairvalueofnetassetsacquired:
Workingcapital
Propertyandequipment


$455,850
2,837,514

Accruedliabilities
Assetretirementobligation


(23,400)
(344,514)
$2,925,450

CostoftheArgentinaAcquisition:
Cashconsideration
Notesissued



$1,440,600
1,484,850
$2,925,450
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Property,plantandequipment





December31,2010

Oilandgasproperties
Otherfixedassets






Cost
$
5,301,392
38,402
5,339,794

Accumulateddepletion
&depreciation
$
1,469,760
23,677
1,493,437

Netbookvalue
$
3,831,632
14,725
3,846,357

March31,2010

Cost
$
986,420
986,420

Accumulateddepletion
&depreciation
$

Netbookvalue
$
986,420
986,420

Oilandgasproperties




TheCompanyhasnotcapitalizedanygeneralandadministrativeexpensefortheperiodendedDecember
31,2010
Duringfiscal2008theCompanyenteredintoaFarmoutandParticipationAgreement(the“Farmoutand
Participation Agreement”). Pursuant to the Farmout and Participation Agreement, the Company has a
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righttoan11%participatinginterestinthreeproductionsharingcontractsrelatedtounprovedoilandgas
properties.
Included in oil and gas properties is an amount of $190,000 paid for an agreement which provides the
Companyanoptiontoincreasetheirparticipatinginterestfrom11%upto45%intwoexplorationblocks
in Tunisia, Bazma and Sud Touzer. The Company must commit to participate in the drilling of thewells
proposedunderthepermits.PursuanttotheOptionAgreement,thepaymentisnonrefundableandthe
originalexpirydateontheoptionwasApril30,2009forBazmaandonJune30,2009forSudTouzer.Such
deadlines have been extended by the operator and will remain valid until the Authorization for
Expenditure(“AFE”)forthefirstwelloneachblockisissued.Ifanotherpartycommitstooperatortoearn
aninterest,thentheoptionwillbecomereducedbytheinterestassumedbytheotherparty.Iftheoption
oneitherblockexpiresunexercisedoranotherpartycommitstoearnaninterest,theCompanymayneed
torecognizeanimpairmentinfutureperiods.
7

Assetretirementobligation

The Company is legally required to restore its properties to their original condition. Estimated asset
retirementcostsarebaseduponengineeringestimatesoftheanticipatedmethodandtheextentofsite
restoration required in accordance with current legislation and industry practices in the various
jurisdictionsinwhichtheCompanyhasproperties.

AsofDecember31,2010,theCompanyestimatedthetotalundiscountedamountofcashflowsrequired
tosettleitsAROtobe$604,000(December31,2009$nil),whichisestimatedtobeincurredoverthe
next14years.TheCompanycalculatedAROusingadiscountrateof7.0%andaninflationrateof2.0%,
whichresultedinthefairvalueoftheAROof$394,126.Itisexpectedthatthisobligationwillbefunded
fromgeneralCompanyresourcesatthetimethecostsareincurred.


December31,2010
$
Balance,beginningofperiod

LiabilitiesassumedonArgentinaAcquisition
394,128
Balance,endofperiod
394,128

8

Convertiblenotes


Convertiblenote
Bifurcationofequitycomponent
Valueofwarrant
Accretionofequitycomponent
Accretionofwarrantvalue
Liabilitycomponentoftheconvertiblenote



December31,2010
267,000
(66,214)
(5,658)
8,277
707
204,111

CanoelInternationalEnergyLtd.
NotestotheConsolidatedFinancialStatements
ForthethreeandninemonthsendedDecember31,2010and2009

(ExpressedinCanadiandollars)

OnJune24,2010,theCompanyissued100convertiblenotes(“Note01”)andonSeptember2,2010,the
Company issued 15 convertible notes (“Note 02 and Note 03”), collectively the “Notes”, by way of a
privateplacementfortotalgrossproceedsof$500,000fromNote01and$75,000fromNote02andNote
03.EachNoteconsistedofoneunsecuredconvertiblenote,withaprincipalvalueof$5,000,and5,000
common share purchase warrants (the “Warrants”). The Notes will mature 4 years from the date of
issuance, unless earlier redemption or conversion occurs. The principal amount of each Note is
convertibleintocommonshareoftheCompanyattheoptionoftheholderatanytimepriortomaturity
ataconversionpriceof$0.20pershare.
The Notes bear simple interest at a rate of 15% per annum, payable in arrears in equal quarterly
installments. The Notes will be fully due and payable on the maturity date with the repayment of the
principalcommencingonSeptember24,2011forNote01andDecember2,2011forNote02andNote
03, in 12 equal, quarterly installments. Subsequent to one year from the respective issue dates, the
Companyhastheoptiontorepaytheprincipalbalanceinfullatanytimeprovidedwrittennoticeisgiven
onemonthinadvance.
EachWarrantentitlestheholdertopurchaseoneadditionalcommonshareoftheCompanyatapriceof
$0.50pershareuntilJune24,2014forNote01andSeptember2,2014forNote02andNote03,(note
9(c)).
On October 5, 2010, a stakeholder of the Company’s convertible debt Note 01 converted $308,000 of
debtinto2,566,667newcommonsharesoftheCompanyatapriceof$0.12pershare.Thenoteholder
was issued 1,283,333 purchase warrants. Each warrant entitles the holder to purchase one Common
ShareinthecapitaloftheCompanyatapriceof$0.17pershareforaperiodofoneyearfromthedateof
theissue.

Theremainingbalanceoftheconvertibledebtis$267,000
The Notes are a compound financial instrument and as such have been recorded as a liability and as
equity.TheresidualvaluationmethodwasusedtodeterminetheequityportionoftheNotes.Underthis
approach,theliabilitycomponentwasvaluedfirst,andthedifferencebetweentheproceedsoftheNotes
andthefairvalueoftheliabilitywasassignedtotheequitycomponent.Thepresentvalueoftheliability
componentwascalculatedusingadiscountrateof8%whichapproximatedtheinterestratethatwould
havebeenapplicabletononconvertibledebtoftheCompanyatthetimetheNoteswereissued.Thefair
valueofthewarrantsubsequentlyreducedtheliabilityportionoftheNote.Theliabilitycomponentofthe
Noteswillbeaccretedtoitsfacevalueof$267,000overthefouryearlifeforboththeequitycomponent
andthevalueofthewarrant.
The Company incurred debt issuance costs of $40,000 payable to unrelated parties who assisted in
sourcingsubscribersfortheplacement.Thesecostswereexpensedthroughtheconsolidatedstatement
ofloss,comprehensivelossanddeficit.
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TheNotesaresecuredbytheCompany’sinterestinalloftherights,titleandinterestinallsharesofthe
capitalofIPP.

ShareCapital

a) Authorized
Unlimitednumbervotingcommonshareswithoutparvalue.
Unlimitednumberofpreferredsharesissuableinseriesandwithoutparvalue.

b) Issued
Numberof
CommonShares
21,618,715
3,631,217


9,110,729

602,413

Amount
$
3,136,450
435,746
(12,202)
(74,629)
1,093,287
(33,460)
72,290
380,683
217,500
308,000
5,523,665

Outstanding,March31,2010
Nonbrokeredprivateplacements(i)
Fairvalueofsharepurchasewarrants(i)
Shareissuecosts(ii)
Norwegianprivateplacement(iii)
ShareIssuecost(iv)
OrenOilASAshareacquisition(v)
ShareIssuecost,
SharesforOrenOilASAdebt(vi)
1,813,051
Debtconversion(vii)
2,566,667
39,342,792
Outstanding,December31,2010


(i)
During the three and six month period ended September 30, 2010, the Company completed
threenonbrokeredprivateplacement(the“Placements”),issuing1,805,917and3,631,217units
fortotalproceedsof$216,710and$435,746,respectively,($0.12perunit).Eachunitconsistsof
onecommonshareoftheCompanyandonehalfofonecommonsharepurchasewarrant(the
“Warrant”).EachwholeWarrantentitlestheholdertopurchaseoneadditionalcommonshareof
theCompanyat$0.20pershare,exercisablefor1yearfromthedateofthePlacement.Ifatany
timefollowingfourmonthsandonedayfromthegrantoftheWarrants,theclosingpriceofthe
Company’slistedsharesexceeds$0.30for15consecutivetradingdays,theCompanymaygive
noticetotheholdersofthewarrantsthatsuchunexercisedwarrantswillbeterminated30days
followingnotice.TheCompanyhasallocated$12,202oftheunitvaluetowarrants(note9(c)).

(ii)
The Company incurred share issue costs to an unrelated Finder of $74,629 related to the
Placements.Thisincludesthevalueof$1,160assignedto199,030finderswarrants(the“Finders
Warrants”)(note9(c)).TheFindersWarrantsentitlestheholdertopurchaseonecommonshare
oftheCompanyat$0.20pershare,exercisablefor1yearfromthedateofthePlacement.

(iii)
During the three month period ended September 30, 2010, the Company completed two
Norwegianprivateplacements(the“NorwegianPlacement”)of9,110,729commonsharesofthe
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Company, at a price of $0.12 per share, for aggregate gross proceeds of $1,086,000. The
NorwegianPlacementwascompletedinconnectionwiththeproposedofferbytheCompanyto
purchase the shares of Oren Oil ASA (Oren) (v) and transfer of debt from Oren (vi) to The
Company.

(iv)


TheCompanyincurredshareissuecostsof$33,460relatedtotheNorwegianPlacement.

(v)

The Companyentered into a share acquisition agreement with the Norwegiancompany, Oren.
TheCompanyissued602,413sharesinexchangefor602,420,666sharesinOren.


(vi)

The Company accepted assignment of some corporate debt in the amount of 1,579,167
NorwegianKroner(approximately$276,000).NOK1,297,917.38ofthedebtwassettledthrough
the issuance of 1,813,051 shares in the Company at $0.12 per share. In consideration for the
assignment of debts, the Company obtained 27% of the shares and claims held by Oren in its
Russiansubsidiary,SagaNEFTLLC.SagaNEFTLLCispartownerofoilandgasassetslocatedin
Orenburg, Russia. The current market value of the Russian assets is, at present, uncertain, as
considerabledeteriorationhasoccurredtothesecompanies,oneofwhichhasbecomeinsolvent.
The shares and the related financing of the Russian companies originally cost Oren an amount
nearing USD100 million. The Russian assets have third party verified proven P1 reserves of 10
millionbarrelsofoilandgas.Thecompanyhasvalued27%ofthesharesandclaimstowardsSaga
NEFTLLC,to$442,805.

Additionally, and still in connection with the Acquisition, the Company purchased a company
calledPromotesCorporationS.A.(“Promotes”orthe“Trust”)whichhadbeensetupasatrust
for the benefit of the creditors and shareholders of Oren. The Company agreed to act as a
consultant of the Trust pursuant to a Management Services Agreement dated September 25,
2010amongtheCompany,theTrustandOren.
The Company, under certain conditions, will be entitled to a 50% sale commission out of any
salesproceedsfromtheRussianassets,netoftrustcompany,legalandmarketingfees.
OrenandtheCompanyhaveagreedonaManagementServicesAgreement,wheretheCompany
will represent and maintain Oren’s interests in Russia. In recent weeks The Company, has
managed to establish Oren’s claim in Russian courts. This is the majority claim towards the
specificassets,andasuccessfuloutcomeofthisprocess,couldbebeneficialtotheCompany.


(vii)



OnOctober5,2010,anoteholderoftheCompany’sconvertibledebtNote01(note8)converted
$308,000 of debt into 2,566,667 new common shares of the Company at a price of $0.12 per
share.
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The stakeholder is issued 1,283,333 purchase warrants. Each warrant entitles the holder to
purchaseoneCommonSharesinthecapitaloftheCompanyatapriceof$0.17persharefora
periodofoneyearfromthedateoftheissue.


c)

Warrants


WarrantstoacquirecommonsharesoutstandingatDecember31,2010areasfollows:



Balance,March31,2010
Sharepurchasewarrants(9b(i))
Finders’sharepurchasewarrants(9b(ii))
Sharepurchasewarrantsissuedwith
convertiblenotes(note8)
Debtconversion(9b(vii))
Warrantsexpiringthisperiod
Balance,December31,2010


(i)


(ii)

Numberofwarrants
issuedand
exercisable
14,308,361
1,815,609
199,030

575,000
1,283,333
(10,074,333)
8,107,000


Amount
$
479,283
12,202
1,160

12,857

(380,683)
110,430

Weightedaverage
exerciseprice
$
0.38
0.20
0.20

0.50
0.17
0.39
0.30

Weightedaverage
Remaininglife
(years)
0.62
1.00
1.00

3.99
1.00

0,86

Issuedwarrantsthisperiod:
 1,283,333warrantswithexerciseprice$0.35,issuedOctober5,2010,validuntilOctober5,
2011
Expiredwarrantsthisperiod:
 9,221,660warrantswithexerciseprize$0.4,issuedNovember21,2008,expiredNovember
21,2010.
 177,730 agent warrants with exercise prize $0.25, issued November 21, 2008, expired
November21,2010
 630,000warrantswithexerciseprize$0.3,issuedNovember18,2009,expiredNovember18,
2010
 45,000 finders fee warrants with exercise prize $0.3, issued November 18, 2009, expired
November18,2010


Thefairvalueofthesharepurchasewarrantsgrantedduringtheperiodareestimatedatthegrantdate
using the BlackScholes option pricing model and have been credited to warrants within shareholders’
equity.Aweightedaverageoftheassumptionsusedinthecalculationisnotedbelow:



Riskfreerate
1.66%

Expectedlife
1.67years

Expectedvolatility
63.17%

Fairvalueperwarrant
$0.01
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d) Stockoptions

The Company established a stock option plan (the “Plan”) for the benefit of directors, officers, key
employeesandconsultants.ThemaximumnumberofsharesavailableunderthePlanislimitedto10%of
the issued common shares at the time of granting the options. The full amount of the grant becomes
exercisableonthegrantdateandexpireafter5yearsfromthedateofgrant.

DuringthethreeandninemonthsendedDecember31,2010,therewereNiland1,250,000stockoption
granted(December31,2009–70,000and320,000)todirectorsandadvisorycommitteemembers,and
nocancellations,exercisesorexpiries.ThefollowingtablesummarizesinformationabouttheCompany’s
stockoptionsoutstandingatDecember31,2010:




Balance,March31,2010
Granted,September282010
Balance,December31,2010

Numberofoptions
Outstandingand
exercisable
1,565,000
1,250,000
2,815,000

Weightedaverage
exerciseprice
$
0.13
0.10
0.12

Weightedaverage
remaininglife
(years)
3.59
4.75
3.97


ThefairvalueofthestockoptionsgrantedduringtheyearisestimatedatthegrantdateusingtheBlack
Scholespricingmodel.Theassumptionsusedinthecalculationarenotedbelow:


December31,
December31,
2010
2009
Riskfreerate
1.79%
2.10%
Expectedlife
5years
5years
Expectedvolatility
65.50%
60%
Fairvalueperwarrant
$0.06
$0.09

StockbasedcompensationexpenseforthethreeandninemonthperiodendedDecember31,2010was
$niland$69,625(December31,2009$5,390and$28,914),allofwhichhasbeenrecordedasastock
basedcompensationexpense.Thetotalamounthasbeenrecordedasanoffsettingcredittocontributed
surplus.
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e) AgentOptions


f)

10



AsofSeptember30,2010,theCompanyhad728,161AgentOptionsoutstanding,whichweregrantedon
November 21, 2008 to the Agents of the nonbrokered private placement related to the Qualifying
Transaction.  Each Agent Option was exercisable into one common share and one common share
purchasewarrant(“AgentWarrant”)oftheCompanyat$0.25.EachAgentWarrantwasexercisableinto
onecommonshareoftheCompanyat$0.40percommonshare.TheAgentOptionsexpiredunexercised
onNovember21,2010.

Persharedata

Basic earnings per share are calculated based on the weighted average number of shares outstanding
during the three and nine month period ended December 31, 2010 of 36,884,495 and 30,062,751,
respectively.Currently,theeffectofpotentialissuanceofcommonsharesupontheexerciseofoptions,
warrants or agent options would be antidilutive since the Company is in a net loss position and
accordinglybasicanddilutedlosspercommonsharearethesame.

CapitalManagement

TheCompany’sobjectiveswhenmanagingcapitalistosafeguardtheentity’sabilitytocontinueasagoing
concern,sothatitcancontinuetoprovidereturnsforshareholdersandbenefitsforotherstakeholders.
TheCompanymanagesitscommonshares,optionsandwarrantsascapital.TheCompanyhasjustcome
outofthedevelopmentstage;howeveritscashflowfromtheArgentineanoperationwillbeneededin
the near term to finance the operations and to repay the vendor loans, and therefore the Company’s
principalsourceoffundswillstillremaintheissuanceofcommonshares.ItistheCompany’sobjectiveto
safeguard its ability to continue as a going concern, so that it can continue to explore and develop its
projectsforthebenefitofitsstakeholders.TheCompany’sabilitytoraisefuturecapitalthroughequityis
subject to uncertainty and our inability to raise such capital may have an adverse impact over the
Company’sabilitytocontinueasagoingconcern.

As part of the capital management program the Company monitors its working capital ratio. The
Company’s objective is to maintain a working capital ratio of greater than 1:1 defined as the ratio of
currentsassetsdividedbycurrentliabilities.AtDecember31,2010,theworkingcapitalratiowas0.71:1.
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a)

RelatedParties

Relatedpartytransactionsnotdisclosedelsewhereintheseconsolidatedfinancialstatementsareas
follows:

DuringthethreemonthsendedDecember31,2010:

Aggregate consulting fees of $16,200 (December 31, 2009  $40,630) were charged by directors and
officers of the Company and recorded in the consolidated statement of loss, comprehensive loss and
deficit.
DuringtheninemonthsendedDecember31,2010:

b) Aggregate consulting fees of $48,600 (December 31, 2009  $148,368) were charged by directors and
officers of the Company and recorded in the consolidated statement of loss, comprehensive loss and
deficit.
c)

Aggregatebonusof$252,265(December31,2009$nil)werepaidtocertaindirectorsandofficersofthe
Company and recorded in the consolidated statement of loss, comprehensive loss and deficit. These
bonuseswerepaiduponcompletionoftheArgentinaAcquisition.

d) Aggregatelegalfeesof$7,853(December31,2009$15,806)werechargedbyadirectoroftheCompany
andrecordedintheconsolidatedstatementofloss,comprehensivelossanddeficit.

e) Included in accounts payable and accrued liabilities at December 31, 2010 was $nil (March 31, 2010 
$23,284)payabletorelatedparties.
Transactionswithrelatedpartiesarerecordedattheexchangeamount,beingthepriceagreedbetweenthe
parties.

12

Accountsreceivable
InaccountsreceivabletheCompanyhasvalued27%ofthesharesandclaimstowardsSagaNeftLLC,at
$442,805.

13

Generalandadministrative

G&AcostsforthefirstninemonthsendedDecember31,2010haveincreasedfrom$623,148(forthe
first nine months of 2009) to $1,418,785 A significant portion of these costs was incurred during the
second quarter and was related to the closing of the acquisition in Argentina, including legal fees,
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consulting and due diligence fees, plus bonuses paid to management and board members for the
successfulcompletionoftheacquisition.Mostofthesecostswillbenonrecurring.

14

FinancialInstrumentsandRiskManagement

TheCompany’sriskmanagementpoliciesareestablishedbytheBoardofDirectorstoidentifyandanalyzetherisks
facedbytheCompany,tosetappropriaterisklimitsandcontrols,andtomonitorrisksandadherencetomarket
conditionsandtheCompany’spolicy.
a) Fairvalues
TheCompany’sfinancialinstrumentsconsistofcashandcashequivalents,accounts
receivable,accountspayableandaccruedliabilities,andnotespayable.Thefairvaluesof
thesefinancialinstrumentsapproximatetheircarryingvalueduetotheirshorttermnature.
TheCompany’scashandcashequivalentshavebeensubjecttolevel1valuation.
b) Creditrisk
Creditriskistheriskofanunexpectedlossifapartytoafinancialinstrumentfailstomeetitscommercial
obligations.Thisarisesprincipallyfromjointventurepartners.
$490,000oftheCompany’saccountsreceivableiswiththeoperatoroftheTunisianpermits,thus
exposingtheCompanytoconcentrationrisk.Thereceivableisacashcallpaymentmadetotheoperator
andispendingutilizationasdrillingcommences.Managementbelievestheriskismitigatedbythe
reputationoftheoperatorandtheoperator’sintentiontocontinuethedevelopmentoftheTunisian
permits.TheCompany’smaximumcreditriskexposureislimitedtothecarryingvalueofitsaccounts
receivableof$1,085,482andcashandcashequivalentsof$1,114,085.
Approximately$300,000oftheCompany’saccountsreceivableareduefromthepurchasersofthe
Company’spetroleumproductionandaresubjecttothesameindustryfactorssuchascommodityprice
fluctuationsandescalatingcosts.TheCompanygenerallyextendsunsecuredcredittothesecustomers
andtherefore,thecollectionofaccountsreceivablemaybeaffectedbychangesineconomicorother
conditions.Managementbelievesriskismitigatedbythesizeandreputationofthecompaniestowhich
theyextendcredit.TheCompanyhasnotexperiencedanycreditlossinthecollectionofaccounts
receivableintheperiodendedDecember31,2010.




AstheCompanyhasnotenteredintoanyderivativefinancialinstruments,itisnotexposedtocreditrisk
associatedwithpossiblenonperformancebycounterpartiestoanysuchderivativefinancialinstrument
contracts.
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c)MarketRisk
Marketriskistheriskthatchangesinforeignexchangerates,commodityprices,andinterestrateswill
affecttheCompany’snet(loss)incomeorthevalueoffinancialinstruments.Theobjectiveofmarketrisk
managementistomanageandcontrolmarketriskexposureswithinacceptablelimits,whilemaximizing
returns.
CurrentlytheCompanydoesnotusefinancialderivativesorphysicaldeliverysalescontractstomanage
marketrisks.Ifinthefuturemanagementdeterminesmarketriskwarrantstheuseoffinancial
derivativesorphysicaldeliverysalescontractsanysuchtransactionswouldbeapprovedbytheBoardof
Directors.
(i)

Commoditypricerisk
Commoditypriceriskistheriskthatthefairvalueoffuturecashflowswillfluctuateasaresultof
changesincommodityprices.OilpricesinArgentinaaretheresultsofcomplicatedformulasthat
aresetbyrefineriesbasedoninstructionsordecreesfromthegovernmentandcrudeoilprices
inArgentinaarecappedbytheGovernmentatvariablelevels.Inearly2010,thepricewasfixed
atUS$42.00perbarrelbutwasrecentlyincreasedtoapproximatelyUS$50.00perbarrel.

(ii)

Interestraterisk
Interestrateriskistheriskthatfuturecashflowswillfluctuateasaresultofchangesinmarket
interestrates.AsatDecember31,2010,theCompanyhasinterestbearingcashaccountsheld
withaninvestmentgradeinstitutions.Achangeofonepercentonthevariableinterestratefor
theyearwouldnothaveasignificantimpactontheCompany.
TheCompanyhasfixedinterestbearingdebt(note8).TheCompanyhasafterthequarterended,
(note14a)obtained2million$USDofdebtwithfloatinginterest.

d)Liquidityrisk
LiquidityriskistheriskthattheCompanywillnotbeabletomeetitsfinancialobligationsastheycome
due.TheCompanyensures,asfaraspossible,thatitwillhavesufficientliquiditytomeetitsliabilities
whendue,withoutincurringunacceptablelossesorharmtotheCompany’sreputation.
AsatDecember31,2010,theCompany’scurrentfinancialliabilitiestotalled$2,454,479,andare
comprisedofaccountspayableandaccruedliabilities,thecurrentportionoftheNotesandtheNotes
payable.AsofDecember31,2010,theCompany’scashandcashequivalentbalanceisnotsufficientto
meettheCompany’sobligations.
e)Currencyrisk
Foreigncurrencyexchangeriskistheriskthatthefairvalueoffuturecashflowswillfluctuateasaresult
ofchangesinforeignexchangerates.TodatetheCompanyhasfocusedontheinternationalmarketfor
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petroleumandnaturalgasopportunitieswheremanyoftheanticipatedfutureexpenseswillbe
denominatedinUnitedStatesdollars.Ahypotheticalchangeof10%totheforeignexchangerate
betweentheUSdollarandtheCanadiandollarappliedtotheaveragelevelofUSdenominatedcashand
cashequivalentsduringtheperiodwouldhavearemoteimpactontheCompany’searningsforthe
period.
TheoperationalcurrencyoftheArgentineancompanyistheArgentinepeso(‘Peso”),(AR$).Thepesohas
steadilydepreciatedagainsttheUS$duringthelast5years,goingfrom2.98pesosfor1US$onJanuary
2006to3.97pesosfor1US$onDecember31,2010.TheUS$isthecurrencyofreferencefortheoilsales
oftheArgentinecompanytolocalrefineries.

15

Commitments

TheCompanyhasenteredintoafarmoutandparticipationagreementgivingittherighttoparticipatein
productionsharingcontractsinTunisiawhichwillprovidetheCompanywithaparticipatinginterestinthe
respectiveproperties.ShouldtheCompanyelecttoparticipateintheseproductionsharingcontracts,it
willberequiredtoparticipateinthedrillingofoneexploratorywellineachoftheJorf,BazmaandSud
Touzerproperties.Thecurrentproductionsharingcontractsexpirein2016forBazmaand2011forJorf
and2017forSudTouzer.TheoperatormayrenewtheproductionsharingcontractsforBazmaandSud
Touzer,althoughitanticipatesundertakingtheexplorationactivitiespriortorenewaloftheproduction
sharingcontracts.Furtherrenewalsoftheblockswillbediscussedonaprojectbyprojectbasiswiththe
Energy State Authority of Tunisia. Should the Company elect to participate, its estimated share of the
expendituresinU.S.dollarsis:$907,000inBazma,ofwhich$426,000hasalreadybeenadvancedtothe
operator resulting in a net remaining amount of $481,000, $529,000 for Jorf, and $1,531,000 for Sud
Touzer.

16
Subsequentevents

TheCompanyenteredintothefollowingtransactionssubsequenttoDecember31,2010:




a)

On January 20, 2011 the Company obtained a loan from a private lender for the amount of USD
$2,000,000. The loan matures in two years, but can be extended for additional six months under
certain circumstances. The loan is initially unsecured and bears an interest fixed at US Prime plus
6.75%payablequarterly.
TheCompanyhasagreedtograntsecurityoveradditionaloilandgasassetsacquiredinArgentina,if
anyandonceacquired,usingtheloanproceeds.Subjecttoregulatoryapproval,thelenderhasthe
righttoparticipateinaportionoftheprofitfromtheeventualsaleofanysuchproperty.
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b) 1,772,500 warrants, issued February 3, 2010, as part of a private placement, expired February 3,
2011.
c)

The Company has commenced a workover program in Argentina designed to enhance the
productivityoftheDonAlbertoandDonErnestofields.Duetotheshortageofavailableservicerigs,
Canoel is considering the potential acquisition of one service rig. This would secure the Company
accesstovitalequipmentwhenrequired,andtheCompanycanalsogenerateextrarevenuesoffering
otherlocalproducerssimilarservices.

d) TheCompanyisparticipatinginanauctionofproducingandshutingaspropertiesorganizedbythe
ItalianMinistryofEconomicDevelopment.TheoutcomeoftheauctionisexpectedbeforeMarch31,
2011.ForthispurposethecompanyhasregisteredanItalianwhollyownedsubsidiarycalledCanoel
ItaliaSrl.




